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The Journey to the Holy City

We are close now. Just a few more days until we return to the city of
Jerusalem. Every year, about this time, we turn our attention to the
last and holiest week of Jesus' life spent within and just outside the

http://diglib.library.vanderbilt.edu/act-imagelink.pl?RC=57346
https://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:Giotto_-_Scrovegni_-_-31-_-_Kiss_of_Judas.jpg.


walls of Jerusalem. The palms are green and ready. The crosses are
shrouded in red, and our Lent takes a turn from the preparatory and
penitential to the re-creative. We mysteriously join the retelling of
the story of Jesus and his disciples. We travel the palm paved road
to the city. We receive his commandment at the last supper. We
hear the confusion and chaos of his betrayal. We see the scourge
and suffering that ends in his unjust death.

This turning toward Jerusalem allows me the chance to pray into
those final earthly days of Jesus. This year, I imagine myself on the
road with all of the other pilgrims. Herod's Temple calls us from
around the known world from our Diaspora to the Holy City of
Jerusalem. I imagine the dry dust clouded roads filled with other
pilgrims, pack animals; last pilgrimages and first pilgrimages. I
imagine what it must have been like saving for years to bring my
family from Nineveh or even Babylon across the desert and through
the wilderness to gather with Jews of every language from so many
other lands.

Did Jesus know that it would be his last journey to Jerusalem? The
Gospels tell that he did. And so, I imagine being in his band of
disciples eager for the Passover and the liveliness of Jerusalem's
teeming crowds. I imagine passing through the gates of ancient
limestone with him purpose-driven but sad. Then as the collect
reads, "...not up to joy, but first he suffered pain."

I invite you to join me in this holy journey to Jerusalem. The Palms
and Passion, Maundy Thursday's commandment, Good Friday's
suffering, Holy Saturday's silence-- each of them their particular re-
creation of the dark prelude to Easter's radiant triumph. 

Mike+

  Easter Schedule of Services



Sign up in the schedule below

The 10am Easter service will be livestreamed only. For all in-
person services on Easter, which are outdoors, we invite you
to join us.

Each individual attending must sign up for the in-person
service.

A sign-up link for each service is in the schedule below.

DAY TIME OF SERVICES

Easter Sunday

April 4th

8:30am outdoors (Full)

10:00am (streamed on Facebook and
YouTube)

11:30am Family service outdoors 
(Full)

1:00pm Children and Middle Schoolers'
Family Easter Service outdoors 

(spaces available)

10am Easter Leaflet for the Livestreamed service >

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090C4FACAA23A4FD0-830am
https://www.facebook.com/redeemerchestnuthill
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCuF2ATr93WfFYaj4XlyKKDw
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090c4facaa23a4fd0-1130am
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090c4facaa23a4fd0-1130am
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090c4facaa23a4fd0-100pm
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1L5U73wQBJaaEhzudv474eJ1KyYtr99Qx/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Jip1fMEHJXSbOzqk3lNwlWn9edUmnSeR/view?usp=sharing


8:30am, 11:30am & 1pm Easter leaflet for outdoor services >

Readings for 
Easter Sunday
April 4, 2021

Isaiah 25:6-9 
1 Corinthians 15:1-11 
Mark 16:1-8 
Psalm 118:1-2, 14-24

The Sunday leaflets are also located on the Redeemer website.
Look for the 'Worship & Leaflets' tab. You can access the page
here.

The leaflets are usually posted in the comment section during the
service on Facebook as well. 

Join us for an Easter Coffee Hour this Sunday!

Please join us for Coffee Hour on Zoom following the 10:00am
Easter service.  This is a great way to say 'Alleluia' and chat with
friends. Here is the Zoom Link. 

Meeting ID: 816 6021 2431 Passcode: 867852 One Cell: 1.646.558.8656

Thank you for your continued generosity!

The limits on some food purchases make it difficult for us to gather
the quantities of food needed. Currently, we are filling 185 bags
with food each week, twice what we were doing in the fall.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Jip1fMEHJXSbOzqk3lNwlWn9edUmnSeR/view?usp=sharing
https://www.lectionarypage.net/YearB_RCL/Easter/BEasterPrin_RCL.html#ot2
https://www.lectionarypage.net/YearB_RCL/Easter/BEasterPrin_RCL.html#nt1
https://www.lectionarypage.net/YearB_RCL/Easter/BEasterPrin_RCL.html#gsp2
https://www.lectionarypage.net/YearB_RCL/Easter/BEasterPrin_RCL.html#ps1
https://www.redeemerchestnuthill.org/worship-schedule-old
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81660212431?pwd=ZkxKSjRrejlBK095TG4vMjhQK3c0Zz09


Thanks to the continued support of so many of you, we have not
had to refuse any requests for food.

Here specifically is what you could donate. Even one or two helps,
but sizes are important. While larger sizes may seem more generous
and economical, the bags quickly become too heavy for the
recipients and for the drivers who lift as many as 40 bags.

Canned chicken (12.5oz) or tuna (5oz each)
Bag or can of beans
Peanut butter (18oz)
Individual serving cups of fruit or applesauce
1 lb. pasta (any type)
1 lb. rice
Box macaroni and cheese
Cereal (10-12 oz)
Crackers (10-12 oz), e. g. Wheat Thins/Triscuits
Marinara sauce (24 oz), preferably in plastic jar
Hearty soup

Click here to sign up to sort, pack or deliver bags. 

St. Stephen’s families would also appreciate $50 VISA gift
cards. These cards may be purchased online or in person at stores
throughout the area. These we ask to be sent to the Redeemer
Parish Office or dropped off in the mail slot at Redeemer.

Velura Perry

 More Opportunities to Become Involved 

A Don't miss classical guitarist, John Muratore, in a benefit
concert for FUEL on April 9th at 7:00pm, livestreamed on Facebook
and YouTube. 

Drop-in Joint Prayer Tuesdays and Thursdays on Zoom
Please join us as we pray for our own needs and those of others.
Drop in Tuesday and/or Thursday for ten minutes at noon to pray
together with parishioners from St. Stephen's and the Redeemer. 
Contact Leslie Williams with questions or for the zoom link.

Here are some Mission & Outreach opportunities which are
ongoing for everyone.

https://signup.com/go/FNGHQhR
https://www.redeemerchestnuthill.org/leswill@gmail.com.
https://www.redeemerchestnuthill.org/


ongoing for everyone. 

Becoming Blessed Community is taking a break until Wednesday,
April 14th. Starting the 14th, our new day to meet will be
Wednesdays at 7:30pm. We will begin discussing begin “The Cross
& the Lynching Tree” by James Cone. "The Cross and the
Lynching Tree" invites us as Christians to understand the central
place suffering holds for our understanding of Jesus.

Here is the April 14th Zoom link (Meeting ID: 830 5811 5456) for all
of the Wednesday discussions.  For more information, please email
Debby Mills. 

Red Cross Blood Drive at the Redeemer - We have a few MORE
OPENINGS for the next blood drive at the Redeemer on Monday, April
5th from 10 - 3pm.  Click here to register.

Join us for Adult Bible Study! 
Sunday mornings at 8:30am (note new time) on
Zoom.

Join Rev. Mike as we dig deeply once again into Holy Scripture! New
to the Bible? Unsure about why it's important? Studied it all of your
life? This Bible Study is for you! No question is "dumb"; no opinion
unwelcome! Come, read, mark and inwardly digest the Scriptures in
a casual and grace-filled Zoom environment. Bring your own coffee!

Here is the Zoom link.  If you need the mobile numbers to call in,
they are listed in the parish calendar.

 Children's & Teens' Events 

Check your Saturday email for links for Sunday School (3yo-6th
grade), Middle School Youth Group (5-8th grade), Confirmation
Class, and High School Youth Group. Email Barrie Rose if you'd like
to be on the list!

https://www.redeemerchestnuthill.org/page-18317
https://www.amazon.com/Cross-Lynching-Tree-James-Cone/dp/1626980055
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83058115456
mailto:SMC@redeemerchestnuthill.org
https://www.redcrossblood.org/give.html/donation-time
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86566228912?pwd=aGxWTU1PU3Y3TDZsVTdmbXg2UnNvZz09
https://www.redeemerchestnuthill.org/calendar
mailto:families@redeemerchestnuthill.org


  Redeemer Calendar

The most up-to-date Parish Calendar Listings can be found here.

379 Hammond Street, Chestnut Hill, MA 02467  |  617-566-7679 
www.redeemerchestnuthill.org 

Website > Worship > Calendar >
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